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sentatlve Mlnard becomes a ' law. " He
does not exempt charity affairs either
from holding lotteries of any kind.

aggregation of easting artists In the
world, will 4opllne the bill which opens
a week's engagement at .Pantages, com-
mencing with next Monday's matinee.
Captain Tlebor's educated seajlona will
be the special added attraction. -

tunlties to ee it will be tonight, to-
morrow matinee and night

Greatest Modern Farce. '

."Billy," announced for Baker Stock
company's offering all next week, open-

ing Sunday matinee, Is one of the great'
est laugh getting comedies New York

TO INVESTIGATE

TRAINING SCHOOL

D0N7 ANTAGONIZE

RAILROADS. SLOGAN
i m m m saw m. w " . -

umiiTtmiiflxii nnrM

addressed : by Superintendent E. I
Swartzlander of the UmatUla reserva-
tion, who was visiting the school havf
lng brought some pupils from his res-

ervation to ; enter tha Institution. Ha
was attentively; listened to and his re-

marks were well received by the Indian
boys and girls. Mr. Swartzlander has ,

had ' many years experience In . Indian .

work in the Dakotas. Arizona and, la
southern Oregon before "receiving ' his
appointment . as superintendent of tha
Umatlllas. '' '"' ' i

Effort to Sate- - Mltsnnaga,v
! (Celted Pras Leastd Wlr. '
Denver, Feb. J.Actlng, under Instruc-

tions from the Japanese ambassador at
Washington, counsel for Denjiro, Mlt-- ;

sunaga, under life sentence, for murder-
ing Mrs. Belle Thompson, has filed a
petition for a writ of sUpercedeas with
the' supreme court irh'''"Vyy i

Sevr Charter for Eugene.
. Eugene Or., February S. In response
to a genera) demand, the Eugene council
has passed an ordinance which will al-
low the voters of the city to decide upon
the adoption of tha oommission fprra of
government for Eugene. The ordinance
names of nine prominent
business ' men who arc : Instructed to
draw up a new charter embodying this
form of government, and It will be this
charter that tha city will vote upon In
April, ;;. :T

Indian Agent Addresses Pupils.'
(Special Dlapatcir to The Jonroil.) '

Chemawa, Or., Feb. 1 Tha student
body of the Chemawa Indian school, was

iviULinuivian iyilii
y. l

PERPCOT t .1 v .

. is used by people of refinement in every part of the
world where the use of the tooth brush is known

'.has seen for several years. It Is entirely
; new to . Portland theatregoers, though
many hava read about Its sensational
success at Daly theatre on Broadway
last year. y.."

Grand's New Bookings.
An interesting set of bookings Is an-

nounced for next week at the Grand.
As tha headliner "A Jay Circus" Is as
funny an v act as vaudeville bas pro-
duced, and presented by Sherman and
PeForreat. a

"What WU1 Happen Next."
Wilfred Clarke & Co. have a side split-lin- g

comedy ati the Grand called "What
Will Happen Next?" The Mlmlo Four,
called ,"The Day After," Is a jumble
of nonsense with a string of smiles held
together.

Da Callon a Favorite at Orpheom.
Du Callon and his ladder continue to

astonish immense Orpheum audiences
tliles week. He maintains the equili-
brium of the ladder and himself for B0

minutes without any assistance. In
the meantime he changes attire, plays
the mandolin and performs other al-

most Impossible feats. Matinees dally.

Seats Selling for 'Three, Twins."
Seats' are now selling at the box of-

fice at the Helllg theatre for "Three
Twins." This merry, musical offering,
with the favorite players, Vlotor Mor
ley and Bessie Clifford, will be the at-

traction for seven' nights, beginning
next Sunday, with special price mati-
nees Wednesday and Saturday.

i. .A

Coming to the Orpheum.
The big noise of East Aurora, N. Y

Elbert Hubbard, Is underlined at the
Orpheum, where he Is to 'appear during
the week beginning February 13. Fra
Elbertus Is delivering heart to heart
talks in the same manner that he writes
to his flock through the columns of the
Philistine. .

Il Trovatoro at the Star.
Much Interest !s prevalent over the

nrpspntntinn of "Tl Trnvatnre" Vrr1l'a
famous opera, at the Star theatre. This
is one or tne most popular grand operas
and Is, without question, the best photo
play ever preaented. ,

; Dramatic Star at Pantages.
Theodore Babcock, late star" in George

Ade'.s celebrated political satire, "The
County Chairman," is. appearing this
week at Pantages in the dramatic class-
ic, "The Littlest Girl," a playlet full of
heart throbs and tense situations.

Next Week at Pantages.
The. Bottomly Troupe, the greatest

Burns Starts Movement fn

tended to Head Off Any '

Adverse Legislation.

Resolutions have been passed by the
business men of the town of Burns
pledging their sincere friendship toward
railroad companies and promising to do
all in their power to assist in the modli
ncatipn or repeal of such laws In this
state as are dangerous and alarming
to investors. . - ,

A copy of the resolutions has been
sent to the Portland ohamber of com-
merce for Indorsement, and each repre-
sentative from every part of the stats
now at Salem will also be Supplied with
a oopy, with a request to oppose all
measures dangerous and uncertain . t
property rights, and to assist in tha re-
peal of' such laws as are now In force
in the state, which are antagonistic to
capital and consequently detrimental to
the development of the state. .

The Portland chamber of commeroe,
tha merchants ' and business men of
Portland, are asked ta take suoh action
as will assure rallroaa builders and the
investors of the world that railroad se-
curities and financial Investments in
Oregon will be safe So far as legisla-
tion Is concerned. V ; (

; :

It is especially set forth that 1 the
future development of Harney county
depends entirely upon the construction
of railroads, and that thera are laws
now on the books that have alarmed
outside Investors td the extent that, se-
curities which heretofore found a ready
market, are now looked upon with dis-
favor, t It is further set forth that the
fear of adverse legislation is likely to
seriously retard railroad development In

'the state. ;

Forest Grove Bank Expands.
(Speeltl Dispatch.: t Ths Jonroil.)

Forest Grove, Or., Feb. 8.T he First
National bank of this city has increased
its capita! stock from 826,000 to $50,000,
and all the stock has been, taken. This
bank is now one of the strongest In
Washington county, and its growth has
been rapid. It was formerly known as
the Farmers and Merchants' bank.

linker Man Kills Seif.
(Special Dlapatcb to The Journal.)

Baker, Or., Feb. 8. Ruper Nash, 86
years of age and a popular young man
of the Dealy creek valley, near here,
shot and killed himself last Sunday. His
body was found by hts partner, who had
been absent for a; few days. No rea-
sons are given for, the act '

Lewis Delegation, With Govern

nor, to Chehalis W. ti.
"

G. Investigated. s

(Special DUftatcl te Tbe JooruD .

Olympla, Wash., Feb. I Governor
Hay and members of the Lewis bounty
delegation went to Chehalis last even-
ing , to investigate' charges of. cruelty
against the Inmates of the state training
school by Superintendent Asplnwall and
Officials. yyy; .'X.-- '

investigation of the alleged crooked-
ness of the National Guard is now in
progress by the legislative committee re-

cently appointed, Fred Llewellyn, pres-
ent adjutant. Is the first witness and
will tall of tha depleted condition of
the guard treasury when ha was placed
in command a few weexs ago to suc-
ceed George B. Lamping of Seattle.

Tha supreme court today .listened to
arguments and . took under advisement
the action brought by property owners
to enjoin the state and federal authori-
ties from lowering tha level of Lake
Washington by construction of the much
talked of canal to connect Lakes Wash-
ington and Union. It is said that to
reduce tha water level would ruin homes
on the lake shores. -

. .

There will beio lucky holders of cou
pons in theatres, business houses or any
where else, entitling such luoky person
to automobiles, boxes of candy, or any-
thing else. If a bill Introduced by Repre- -

Would You Gain a Pound
A Week for Tares Months

Then begin taking regularly three
grain hypo-nuclan- e tablets, which are
made rrom a health-ger- m of ordinary
yeast and combined - with hypophos- -
phltes and an absorptive phosphorus.

Physicians and chemists assert that
this tablet is very largely used for In
creasing the weight and improving the
nervous system because of Its aid to
digestion, assimilation and absorption
The food elements which go to make
blood and solid tissue are retained when
this treatment is regularly used . for
several months. Most physicians and
apothecary shops supply them In sealed
packages. - A ,

Pain Away-PU- ls relieve headache and
periodical pains. All druggists sell them.

FlDREIGNER CLUBS

WOMAN, TAKES PURSE

A brutal assault was mads last night
upon Mra W. O. Carpenter of 4310 Seven-

ty-fourth street. In the vicinity of the
city park when . a foreigner In broken
English demanded her money and when
it was refused him, struck her In th
head with some blunt . weapon and
knocked her, down.

l.e then grabbed the woman's purse;
containing a little money, snatched her
hat and bolted, leaving her almost un-
conscious. Patrolman Stuart found her
bleeding profusely f romWne wound. City
Physician Zlegler.was called after which
ahe was taken td her son's home.

Tha assailant wn hnut n vun nk
age, short and of ' slender balld andwr a iaaea orown. suit. ;

JUDGE .IS LENIENT- - 0W '

WOMAN FOR BABIES' SAKE

Judge Taxwell v was y this ; morning
called upon to act Jn a. very. 'peculiar
case involving a jnotner and a two year
old baby who needed the mother's care.

Josla Kennedy, wnose husband is In
tha state penitentiary for tha theft of
tools In The Oalles, was arrested lastnight by Officer Shaffer at the Clayton
house at Sixth and Davis streets in com-
pany 4 with! Verne Mctntyre, an 18 year
old waiter. -

v, :

When arraigned this morning for vag-
rancy, she pleaded guilty but begged
to be allowed to go for the sake of
her baby. . Judge Tazwell sentenced the
woman to 0 days but suspended sen-
tence during her good behavior, while
Mclntyre was given 30 days -- with the
same allowance. The woman liveaat
Seilwood ... ;.

W. C. MORGAN, FORMER
POLICE CHIEF, DEAD

W. C. Morgan, a ,former chief of the
old east side police department and a
volunteer fire fighter of earlier days,
died, aged 62, at the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Guy4Stadler, 268 Ivy street, at
12:16 o'clock this morning. He had been
ill for a year. He leaves, besides Mrs.
Stadler, a son, W. S. Morgan, of Port-
land. Mr. Morgan was born in Birming-
ham, England, April IS, 1848. Hecame
to Portland In 1868. The funeral will
be announced later.

Final clean up sale starts tomorrow
at. Jimmle Dunn's "Knew" Sample Suit
Shop, room 815 Oregonian bldg.

H JOn
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Taking Over by County of City

Library System tinder Con:
: tract' With Library Associa-- "

tion Probable. '

(Special Dbpalcs to The ioiirnl.
- Salem, Or., Feb. 3. The proposed

change in the llbiaiy system of Port-

land, by which the county would takf
possession under contract with the li-

brary association, was discussed last
venlng by members of tne Multnomah

delegation In the legislature and offl--,
cars, of the association. Declarations
afterward made showed the Multnomah
representatives and senators to be prac-

tically unanimously In tavor of the plan
' proposed lit three bills now before the

house. :;; ,. .

W. 8 Ay'er. ' president of the library
association; Dir. T. JU Eliot, nt;

W. U Brewster and R. W. Man-tagu- e,

members of the board of dl
rectors, . came to Salem xor the meet-
ing.:: They went somewhat 4nto the his-

tory of the ' association, told of thr
present situations and the requirements

"

in view of he.,Jmme')e growth of
Portland. -

The contract with tba --city of Port-
land expires this year and It Is proposed
to have tne legislature amend the law
so that the county may levy a sufficient
tax without calling upcn the city for
assistance. Xt la also ptoposed to deed
to the cdunty the building at Stark and
Seventh streets and have the law
amended so that the county may levy
a mill t&y to erect a new and suit-
able building. The county would con-

trol the building and grounds with the
library aifeoclatlon and county commis-
sioners acting as a board to direct op-

eration of tha libraries.
The directors explained to the delega-

tion that branches, particularly In tksll-woo- d,

Alblna and other east side points
' were seriously needed. They declared

however, that a new central buildinp
was the greatest need Just as the main
line of a railroad was essential before

:, branches could - be built. They think
the new central structure and posslblv

.' one branch on the east side should be
erected first and the others later. They
also plan branches in the rural districts
of Aha county. .. ..." . .... t

Figures were presented to show that
the circulation of the Portland library
was In excess .of that of many cities'considerably larger, including Pitts-- .

Jburg. Pa. v it was explained that the
system proposed Was in operation . In
New York ciy, Springfield, Mass., Bal-
timore, Md., Buffalo, N. Y and other
large eastern cities, where the libraries
were erwted by ""cltbsens banded to-
gether in., such organisations as the
Portland Library association, and not
by the municipalities or counties.

i: AT, THE THEATRES

' Two Chorus Girls' Contests.
Owing to the public demand, the

chorus-girl- s of the popular Lyrio musi-
cal comedy company will give tonight
two contests, the same, at tha end of
each performance. The curtain will rise
on the first

"
performance tonight at 7:80

sharp.

"A Gentleman From Mississippi."
An engagement anticipated with great

Interest la announced for the Bungalow,
commencing Sunday matinee, February
6. , It la the great American comedy
hit, "A Gentleman From Mississippi,"
which ran for 13 months In New York,
eight months In Chicago, four months
in Philadelphia and four months in Bos- -
ton., . .

Famous Political Hay.
" ' "The Man of the Hour." George Broad-hurst- 's

powerful political play, presented
: at the Bungalow all week, will make Its
last three appearances tonight, tomor-
row matinee and night- - It is a playevery American should see.,yo.u

Salvation Nell" at Baker.
' , Although Manager Baker has received
hundreds of requests to continue the

' sensational slum play, f,8aIvatlon Nell,"
at tha Baker another week, he announces

; that other contracts make this abso-
lutely Impossible and tha last oppor- -

Another
reecii

$1.45 For $&2S ndV$2J0
Shoes. This lot contains

hundreds of pairs of men's $225
and $3 box calf, vlci kid and patent
kid Shoes in all sizes. This lot also
contains women's Cress Shoes and
Oxfords in Datents. eunmetal and
vid, button and lace, aft sixes,
worth up to $3. This lot also eon-tai- ns

boys' and misses' fine Dress
Shoes; S2.23 and l2..n valuta all

only
kinds and sues, at $1.45

Dl.fJ and 3.50 high-top- s,

blacks' and tans.

C7 OC For Men's $4Jp.Vu and $4:50 high-top- s,

blacks and tans; all
sizes.

C 2 05 For Men's s
DOVu and $6 water-

proof high tops, blacks and
tans; all sizes.

Opens i morrow
at

4th and Stark Streets

BRANCH STORE

132H1RDST.

M CJC For men's and women's
PlsJal $3 to $4 Shoes. Every
one should be pleased in this lot,
as it contains all the newest styles
in women's and men's $3 to $4

Shoes, in patents, gunmetals, vid
and velour, all weight soles, plenty
of cloth top button shoes for wo-
men in this lot. Remem- - f Ag
ber, S3 and $4 values, for ejl.yj
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SERVICE
VvTLL1 PLEASE YOU
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Note the Changes '

:yy..'yi;yy'i rXaara
Vnloa Senot

jo, Lwi8ton,AnLWalk

The feeling of satisfaction we have in. announcing the opening of our fourth store mingles
with a deep sense of appreciation of the patronage which has made this new store possible and
desirable. '

. y" '
i

. More than that this fourth store calls for even more than an acknowledgment of your en-
dorsement we must also acknowledge, our big responsibility to the smokers of Portland.

We realize that every retail enterprise is only on approval in its relations with the public and
we know that no matter now many stores we may have nor how great our patronage we can
continue to keep your confidence and goodwill only just so long as we give you the best and most ,

for your money. ; . y y - . -

; We bind ourselves now and for the future to do just that. On that pledge we stand or fall.
On this occasion as is customary with all our store openings--we want our patrons- - to

have something to commemorate the opening of this fourth store. We are entirely willing to
share with you our opening day profits in the shape of souvenirs useful novelties for smokers
and these will be given at the new store tomorrow. Get them. They are valuable and absolute-
ly free. This is the list:

At the New Store Tomorrow
Double certificates with all purchases

FREE A Leather Match Book Holder to every purchaser. -

FREE A Pack of Playing Cards (value 25c) with a purchase
of 5oc or over.

FREE A Half Pound "Coffman's" Famous Chocolates with a
purchase of $1.00 or over.

FREE An "Ever Ready" Pocket Cigar Lighter (value $1.00)
with a purchase of $2.50 or over..

Corner of lourtli and Yamhill
SgBsaSSBSSflBSBSnSBBBaSSSBBaBSSSSI

LOOK AHEAD
.There is only one last new

country on this continent the
I richest and best

y? British Columbia is being
, opened up by three transcontin-

ental and other lines of railway.

'Over 30,000,000 acres of rich
'agricultural and fruit land;

of the finest timber, coal
and mineral lands that have

f never ; been touched will be
thrown open to the public for de-

er velopment. This is the famous
'Fort George country.

' 'Do you want a share of the
profits?

y ' r

j .'. Let : us send you free a copy
f

' of the "British Columbia Bullc-- ;
, tinNof Information," tfting syn- -

opsis of mining, Jan J, mineral and
timber. Jaws.' Costs you nothing.
Write today. .

' Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.

,: ' Paid up Capital J260.000.
; Joint Owners and Sola Agents,

;, Fort Qeorgs Townsite.
U3) Bower 9Ugn TanoonTW, B. c'

--RICHARD OBEEr
Jt CUtrlct Sales Solicitor,

407 WeUs-farg- o Bldf ., portUad, Or. '

Vaoas KarshaU 833S.

5c
i

If you are not familiar with United values, try the LA TUNITA Cigar, Princesa size at
each, box of 50, $2.50. We sell i 2,500,000 La Tunitas a year that's how good a cigar it is.

PORTLAND TO ST. PAUJ ...........9:00P.M.
PORTLAND TO SPOKANE. ...... .... 9:00 P. M.
PORTLAND TO LEWISTON.. ....... .9:00 P.M.
PORTLAND TO WALLA WALLA...... .11 P.M.

... THE KOthSTOXXn tOMrkiwD "Train Da Luxe," between
Portland and St. Paul through, Spokane. Is one of tha most '

splendidly equipped, trains Jn transcontinental ' service.
"

con ' '

. V sistlns of Compartment Observation JCut, Standard and Tour ,
'"'

, 1st Sleepers, Dining -- Car and Par Coaoh, aleotrlo , llfhta4
throughout, through without eKanga . j-

PASSENGERS TO SPOKANE HAVE THE FULL BENEFIT 09
' ' THIS FINE SERVICE. ' '

( inrvn mrirrri I
' 1CI O

147 Third st ,

lillU!LandJy.ahmgton.$ts

A 1RL

Fourth and Washington.
and Start tU.

mmw:
: Through' Standard. Sleepers.

M V-- :

i ruruiB ucv n wij iicne; umce,
Third and Washunrton Street?.

WM. WMURRAY Gtneral Fassengel Agent, Portland, Oregcs.
LARGEST IN THE WORLD BECAUSE WE SERVE THE PEOPLE iest; " 'i-- ji y '
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